
t: ,JParker ;and 
spent . Mongay. 

at Walled Lake: .. 
.NP·rn •• ..." R. LaVigne' is 'on a 1-:'l~~1~t~·~2:~f1~~1,:~ 

tC!17t1~~y'V'aciltio'n as a .gJ!\l,st_at . .Burt Dy.:truspllaYJ,ng 
;;;:"_;;)t.alte.---nE~ar. -S:aJtiina"W: 'Her son, Frank 

with her and Mr:; La
past week~end.:there, 

iej~rriin.g l\'[onday evening. 
Helen Tindall's Sunday 

enjoyed a weiner 
Saturday, with 

: Bower, has been 

1}er· mall!l,i~~·'" 
Indiana, to Mr. .VIIlarl",,, 

W~lled ·Lake. The new 
is the music instruetdr and teacher 
Kind~rgarteiJ. . and first grade at the 
Clarks.ton School. . 

'Mrs. Lottie ·.Brompeld 
Detroit Friday after. 'splendiIig 
wee\!: with .. her sister, ....,.,,.,,._-
Buzzard. . , 

F.r:ed Alger and family ?f Ohicago 
are. the guests of Mr. Alger's U"'.J1~'~'" 
J. A. ~ger, and family of Clarkston 
Estates. 

Nearly seventy former pupils of 
the Clarkston High School met Wed· 
nesday at Walters Grove, ·Cranberry 
Lake,- to renew ~ld acquaintances and 
talk over old times. Pot l~ck runner 
w~s enjoyed at noon and after visit
ing and. resting. I va conducted 

of tpe sumIIler at her She is survived by her hus-
at Pelhanr, New York, will and four children. Burial took : ''In the eady;. days, the 

to her Mme in Brooklyn this in Lake View ·CeJ.lletel'y Tuesday were paid so much for each 
week. Her son Charles and .Mr. Clar- The family formerly in large . families they would take 
ence.Clark, who will' be remembered spent summers at Windiate Park. turns going to school 'and then in
b¥ many friends here, are enjoying a -MIT O. J. LaMountain. is Oll tlie structing. the· others :when they came 
vacation' at Panama. sick list. • home. Later; the teachers were paid 

.Clarkston High School this fall 
may not carry out these plan!'. One 
sister of. the deceased, Mrs. Robert 
,Jones of Irvington, 'l\l:ew York,· sur
vives, and is at Pine KOnl:l now. Mrs. 
Douglas was a member o:I--,the Pres-

:caused to remember their is a patient a~ the T. . 
school days 'a,lld have -a hearty laugh. The twins, children .of Mr. al1d Mrs. 
A business meeting followe'd with Iva Seymour Millet, had their to-nsils ou! 
-M~ller chairman, ant it was voted to at the St:' Joseph. Mercy Hospital in 
have the reunion an annual affair, the Pontiac on Tuesday. The latest re
last Wednesday of each August. All port is that they are getting "alon~ 
pupils who have attended the $chool fine. . ' 
and their husbands and wives are Last Friday evening Ml's-~..Mthur 
co'rdjally invited to attend'next year. Johns and'children of Rochester called 
Committe~s on invitations, menu and at the Joh1\. Mann home. 

Mrs. L. Gaeta owas hostess to' Mr. Mr. !lnd Mrs. John Vis~atis return- a straight samry, so' the first di-a-
ancl Mrs. H. Glynn of Detroit over the ed fTom Chicago l~st Saturday where crepency in" costs .began as teachers 
week-end: they visited the parents and "other were then teaching varying numbers 

Mrs. Milton O. Clark of Coronado, members" of Mr. Visgatis" famil.y. of p~pils 'for the same. mon~'y' . .. 
_ California, is . much better and plans Mrs. C. Gray; of' Blissfield returned Now the state IS consldenng 

i ' to sail, with her' daughters, for China to her home on Sunday afteT.l;p~nding ·some met~od of .equalizing .school 
f.. • on· Sep.tember 18 where she· will Join a week with her daughter Mrs. Wi!- costs,· leaVlng local control undisturb-

I "'; ;~.' Clark. .-.' .' - liam Dunston' and husband;: Mr. and ed. This wou!d permit districts to 
• . I "'i 'and Mrs. '.Guy Allen and Helen Mrs. Dunston accompanied Mrs. Gray add services to the state minimum ac

spifu, Sunday at Leonard as guests and returned 'Sunday evening. cordin.g to ~~eir progressiveness a~d 
of M~l. Monte Hoard. Helen remain· Mrs. Nettie Lambert entertained financlal aQlhty •. At present, certall) 
ed,to\l;!pend.l;he week there.· . her contract c1ulr'at her home~ districts hire a mnsic teacher.~ come 
, The/Oak Hi!l' Farmer's Club met at Main street Tuesday afternoon. Prlz- once 'a week and others may hire 
th\? G, y Allen home on Wednesday of es were awarded'Mrs. George Flem- othe: special .teac~ers. ' . .II.local con-
last week. . ing and Mrs. Zoa Grant. trol IS lost, this could not bl! done and 

Guy, CurtiSS and Herbert Allen at- Mrs. Elizabeth Way and Mrs. David everyone would be held to the dead 
tended the funeral of ,their cou,il.in, Newlands attended a luncheon on le.v~l of the p,porest and - most back 

. Mrs. Frank Dillman at Cal's City on Thursday at the home of Mrs. Birch ward districts. . 
Tuesday. at Port Huron. "A tentative plan is to have every 

Mrs. - C. J. Cheeseman and Miss . Mrs. James' Van Every and Mrs. dilltrict boliTd represented on a town 
Helen spent ~onday in Detroit. Jphn DeLind were joint hostesses at ship 'boardJ whi-<:h would determine 

Mrs. Christina Reese was a bridge luncheon Thursaay. Four each year whether all the. sc.hools 
, to a larie group of callers at her tables were at play. need open for that year; or whether 

home Sunday. Among:.these were Mr. Mrs. Betsy Ross' and 'Mrs. Gertrude some could be clo~d and the children 
and Mrs. W,ard Clark and Mr. and Davie and Mrs. Laura El:lis of Flush- easily cared for in other schools. The 
Mrs:' J, M: Preston ,of Lansing, ing visited ~th Mrs. Margaret· Rock- state ,woulii allot &0 much money for 
Reese returned to Lansing with the well 'on Friday. . schopl that operates and' any 
ClaT1;S' She will visit, there -a short Betty Mae Clement of St. Clair could add what it . desired. 
time. and wil'l also 'go to Gnmd Rapids Shores spent ·the past\ week at the instaJlments change from 
to vi 'it her daughtel', Mr,;. Luella De- home of J:ter mInt, Mrs. Margaret year to year so that the same schools 
War >'. Rockwell and famity. .' would not, ai'way.s be closed. . 

M , and Mr~. George Flemming en- I Mrs. Elizabeth Dona:ldson and son i'People should be considering·these 
joye . a fe}y. days of ~ast week on .,a I William of Pontiac called on 'friends matters because some reorg<lnization 
vacatIOn trl~ to. C:ook s Dam on the in'to'!Il Wednellday, William, recent- is ~efi!litely cOll1ing.'~ . 
-All Sable RIVer. ly from Boulder, Colorado, where he 
. Mr. and Mrs. John 'Visgatis 'vis'ted was graduated from the University This report c.om~s to us as it was 

the former's parents in Chicago 1 st in June. . given by' Mr. Newton and covers the 
week. ~. . Mr. and ·Mrs. Roy Addi!! and son subject quite comp.Jetely. 

Mr. and Mrs. it Donald Parker an Daniel spent Tuesday in Detroit. 
son. Bobby of Boston, who have been 1 __ M)): and Mrs. A. E. Walter, former

_ lipenrung their vac~tion ~ith their: ly of Clarkston but now residing on 
... parents, Mr. and M~. Thomas L. I Huron 'street, Pontiac, entertained the 
_ Parker, spent the week·end in South f f~OWing at a family dinner on Wed-

Bend and returned here the forepart n day of this w~ek; Mrs, .. Laura Wal
of the-:week. , tel" and Mr. and Mrs. George Flem

fib. and Mn<. Harvev Dlaton and ring f Clarkston and Ml". and Mrs. 
_ son Jack' of South Ben:l were week-I Ed Webb of Pontiac. . 

end g'llests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F .. ' Honoring her aunt, Mrs. 'Nelson of 
, .~ '·"'-Walter.· - .. '. . I Detroit. }!:rs. Rubert White .delight-

. Mr B"~'·.... ~ t" A' t I fully enterta'ined_ a group of friends 
. "",'ilrr" .on 01 1'1ea,r ale Irpor t' b'd 1"-· h W d is ill at his home: " a a: rl ge un~ eon'on e nesday 

. I of thIS ~eek. Hlgh score was won by 
Mr .. a~rs. Ca:l~?n PIerce and: Mjss VIola Alger and MrS., David Mil-

dau.ghter, Ml~' fi'lorence,- 'Of Vim ler. . • 
l!:0:I~~ville, :-J~w 'XorR:, '. h~ve b~en M·r. and Mrs. Harvey, Daltof an,!! 
VlSi~l!lg·at t~e .1101')\e .of Mrs. Ad~ M~lls , son Jacls of South Bend, indiana, were 
and. Mrs. WJl~lam PIerce .. Mrs. lI'!llll'l SundaY'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
retllrned to N.ew York WIth the,ifl .on Waiter..,,' Mr. and Mrs. Dalton attend
TUeRday for an indefinite visit.' ed th~ birthday anniverllalY dinner 

Tlfe Oak Hill Sch(Jo~ have its of the former's father, John ']")alton, 
annual reunion, tomorrow, Saturday. on SaturqaY at.the· home of Mr. and 
August 27, at the -schoolhouse. 'AI] Mrs. Ernest. Berridge (}f Mac~ay 
former teachers, vupils, and an Lake. 
fri~nds and_neighbors are invited to 
attend. A picnic lunoo will be served 
at noon. : . 

Carl 
, , 

, Miss Nancy-Pal'ker of' Ll;Insing has 
. been spending her vacation at the 
hQme of her parents, Mr.- and Mrs, 

/.T!1,6nlaS- b. Parker. On ,. T.hursd~y 
Parker attended . p. luncheon 
at BloO'Olfield Hi'lls at the home 

. The Misses Mae and Nell Barry and 
William Barry entertain-
ed in honor of Mrs. 
Lena. Collins . . 

Just'1\ Joke 
There'~ a mo~t tp this story.---and 

this is it: Never loan money, 'even to 
your best friend, ·unless you· . know 
f(}r what ,·pu'rpose it will ~ used. 

The other night l\ young fellow of 
the community went to one of his 
Vt;lIy good .~riends and borrowed some 
money, not !'tating what it was to be 
ul;ed for. The kind lender later dis
covered that :the money was' used. to 
entertain his 'girl. The young chaI 
(the borrower) and the girl (of the 
lender) enJoyed a .;host successful 
eyening of roller skiI.ting at Lak .. 
Orion last T1JlUr~at evening. And 
t,he left out abite paid all exepnses. 
Names will be!jl 6lied upon request 
to DlJve Dento~. 

• ... 1 • 

Orrin Killboul'ne,· wh~' was. 
e.nte~ta.inil1lg.for .111''1' Harr~ O'Nei~ Of 

Mrs.· James· McCreary and sons of 
neat";, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvariia, haVe Hl()ndItic)ll 
been visiting' at the hoil1.\! .{)f Mrs. 
Hattie Petty. Mrs.l\1cOreary will-be 
remembered. as Miss Ada ·Linabury 
ClatkstQl1. . . ~ '.' 

byterian Church. • 
The body lay in sta~e ~t' the Og

den Funeral Home until Sunday after
noon, when it was taken to the home 
at Pine Knob. Funeral services were 
held at the home Monday l!-ftl!rnoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery. 
The kind thoughts of the commun

ity are"l;:xtended to this ,bereaved fam-

llPorts program were named. Guests And don't for-get that. school days 
were'prese)1t from·Davisburg, Dett:oit, are almost here again. tCnDol will 
Pontiac, Lake' Orion, Saginaw and open Tuesday, Septembe. 6. , 
Chicago. Classes of different years Billy Miller spent Ia week its a 
beginning with 1887 with .Miss Lottie guest at the Fred Owen hom~. 
Btomfield.9£;.&Wt were represented" Seymour MilleT wa&·c~ned ~o Mech
dovrit'1:o1932. . _ ..••. ! aJ;licsville, New York, r~cently, on ac· 

ily.·' ' Mrs. Gray RobeItson entertamed a count of the death of hIS brother. Mr. 
~H' , '.. M' F' k' 1 group of friends Tuesday evening ?-t MiUer returned home <In Tuescl~y of_ 

onorIng ISS 18 e:-., her home on Robertson Court· In- las1; week,' . 
___ honol' of her siRtet, Mrs. Luke Little of - btl- Thursday Mrs. Charles Cham· 

J\1rs. Pearl Don'aldson was .hoste"~ , San Antonio, Texas. 'Mrs. Little with berlain and Mrs. Bradley Miller shop"'. , 
to thirty guests at a kitchen Rhowel" her small sonR, Bobbie and Jimmie, ped.in ~ntjac'and Royal Qak.: }:~.-""- -:;..-:: 
and luncheon parW on Wednes51ay of will leave Thursday for her home ,Chambe!lam and Mrs. Hazen AtKms 
last week honoring Miss ne1en Fiske, I after- spendiJ\g H)-e summer months of Pontiac were guests at the h?,me of 
who is to be the bride' of Russell t willi relatives in Pontiac and Clarks- John Knox and Mrs. Rockwell III the 
Walter at an early fall event. ~·ton. Mrs. A. H. B.a-mnger, mother a.! afternoon. .. . 

.The>party was held' at the hGme of Mrs. -Little will -aco!Vpany her and Mrs ..... Edward .. .seeterlin was pre~s-
Mrs. Lee McIntyre at Seymour Lnke will remain for tne winter. '., antly surpri~ed'last Thursday evenmg 
with the luncheon served at .noon at I Miss Mary Miller return61'l to her by a group 'of friends from Royal Oak 
the Community House. The bride's' home on Sunday after ,sP'lnding the in honor of tier birthday. The even
t{tble was attractively decorated in vast week at the home of-MisS' Con- lng'was f;pent socially ~t;\d a.t brid~. 
yellow and white, 'o/ith eat fio\Y,ers and stance Merrill. in Muskegon. Ma;y Mr. a!1d .Mrs. Walter S. Bar-rows 
a bride's cake as cent.erpiece. The and Con~tance were roommates whl1e' spent the week-end and the forepart 
other tables were: decorated in 1~8tel students at Albion College. of this week at Lewlst~n. . 
shades, with. many lovely summer' Tlle Misses Esther Jossm~n, 'Mary I Mr. and Mrs. Ben MIller and 1\il.'v·---.4--..".. ...... 
flowers. Following the luncheon thc Miller and MabeY'!i'ravis attended the and Mrs. Fred Stewart returned from" .. -
grQup returned to Mrs. Mclntyre'~ wedding or ~ci1 Bodine and Maurice' their vacation ,trip north last Sa~ur·" , 
nome and enj~y'ed .pimes a41d a mock Bellanger wpiCh took pla~e' in st. ,day an~ report that they had' a ,'?On
wedding. The bride"to be received Theresas' Church 1n D¢rOlt Tuesday I deriql bme. 
many useful and lovely kJtchen gifts. morning. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle L. Con~ollY '1;lnd 

_______ , .r. ,The Misses Isabel and Pllylis King. Ludwig Yisgatis enjoyed dmner at o ESP" I and Charlotte Speiicer are entertain- the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wom-
• • • lCruC. I ing the following group' of girl scouts I pole. Saturday e~ep~ng. . 

--- . .• ., :1t ft lawn party this afternoon and I Bruce Coryell VlsIted Herbert Beach 
On Thursday of last week· a ,group evening: Sadie and Pauline McCal·. and friends in Clarkstpn the laMer 

of seventeen of the local chapt:-r of rum, Wilma Hurley, Doris Leonard-. part. of last wcek'and over the week-
O.E.S, motQred to <,:!Iyde and enjoyed n Betty Mathewson Lucille Kollin. end. .' • 
'd' t' t th h f M I so , ' a ay s ou mg a e orne 0 • 1'5. t Beatrice and Grace Soloml!n, Virginia: Mrs. George King was hostes~ to 

.Tewell Gundrf, . ':l former re~lldent and June WakeinaJr, all of Pontiac. four tables of guests, at a t bQdJ(e 
~ere. P'ot luck dinner was served at Ellen' Ford of Green Acres, Louise. luncheon on Thursday of last week. 
ii.oon and the, afternoon w~s spent. at Gardner Commerce, Eli:z;abeth White, I Mrs. GUY A. Walters~ was awarded 
500. Mrs. J~wEll1 Gundry won hIgh Birmin ilam and Betty Adams, Farm-I high· score prize; Mrs. W. W. WatSQn
s!!o,re pr!ze and Mrs. Chl!,!ies Merritt, ' ington,.~Games and Swimming will be s~cond.and Miss "iota ~}ger, th~rd. 
consolation.:...... . . _ ; the di¥e~on of the afternoon ~nd a 1- A large group of fnends enjoyed 

Those. who went from here mcluded picnic will. be served. . the services held at the Sashaba\y 
Mrs. Hele~ Gun~ry, Gladrs Gundry,: Jane Dunston returned ~o her home I churcli Sunday afternoon,-a.t which t~e 
Mz:s: Gladys Po"rrltt al!d.children, M.rs. here after spending the past week' ~n Rev, Harold.E. Hoffman oi'Oakmount 
LydIa Holcomb, Mrs .. ~deUe Skarntt, Detroit. I Pennsy~vania, formerly of ~Waterford. 
Mrs. Pearl Cole, Mrs. Vera. Cra;ven Alton- Powell, Floyd Hursfall and officiated. . . 
and Barbara, Mrs. Charles. MerI'i1:t, Herbert Beach are on a 10 days camp-I· Miss Evelyn Raduchel and' little 
Mrs. Doug1as, Mrs .. · Ja,mes Benne.tt ing trip. They expect to stop at Colleen Connolly are spending the 
and baby, Mrs. Cora. ~mlth, Mrs. M.ll- Lewiston and other points nbrth. I week at the, former's hO,me neltr 
dred· Rus~ell ~nd hou.se guest, MH;$, Gordon Cl),apman ,of.... Oxford· form- I Deekei-vi)1e, while .Mr. and ~rs. Lyle 
Ruby Elbs, MIS.S LO~lse Nian.D, Mrs.' erly of Clarkston, is SplZnding the I ConnQlly ~r~ on a vacation tnp north. 
John Man~, 1\<11s. Llla Hopkms ami week with Duane Hursfalb., I Robert, the eight year old Ron qf 
Mrs. Fanme Dunston. I. M~ . ..alld Mrs Ward Clark df.. Lans- M 'd M J h Reese W~ u..ke'n I'" ".Ir.~n rs.on •. -

Barron Reunion 
. ~ I ing and. Mr. and Ml"l'!. ~illi~m ~le . to Goodrich hospital Monday night. 

attended the Clark reumon at DaV1{!-.ll when x-rays disclosed a fra<l'turp.d 
burg Park Saturday, August 20. The- arm: A horse on' the Reese farm bi-

The 'twenty-ni?th annual reunion of C~ar~s were week-end guests of the came frightened by a threshing 
tIle Barron famIly was held Sunday, Kiles. . ' machine a)1d proceeded to run aWa:v. 
August 21, at the Groveland . Sunday visitors at the 'J{11e home I Y Robert tti.ed add failed to ljtpn 

89 in attend,mee were Mrr and Mrs,. John Jellfies of" which knocked him down, 

11 ~k _ daughter, Selma, and John 
~~. e, of Yale., 
V1I1~~. . \ Mrs. Christina Reese is snending 

A :f\~dirtg ~ reports., there was.a This week at Gt:and Rapids and Lans-
boliii Vt\l dinner at noon, after which ing. . , .. , 
a b\!siness meeting 'was held. The fol~ Mr. and 'Mrs. ~Tay. R,obertso.nt spent 
~o'~ing officers. were ele~~ed: "J?'resi- - the' ·week~end in Toledo, Ohi~, as the 
den'tr Elmer Mitchell; Vlc~.presldent, guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Freel Piper. 

Hus~d; secre.tary-treasurer, Miss Leda. ~ney ffi 'Ro,bertson 
S:Wi~t~\,rrhe' ne;,¢ reupi~n·. '!'Iil1 COUort and her. sister, Pontiac, 

wltn Mr. aifl,L~Mrs. :WIlbur have retlltIled· to. 
'M~lw~rltlll.!>v' 0:& Mayville. al2 tlie host . homes after spc;:.nu:mg 

nm:u."", the' . ~!rd' ·.~unday ·In ·y.'r.eeks· t~ir 'old 
Au~~ and' .~~.~" •. " 



Rev. Ha.rold' C. Roffman 
~~~,:~.;_:I:..Q'akm()tIlllt . ~ehnsylvania; will: occupy 

Suil.daymaril1ng. .:' 

of Detroit; who is saIe-
l Ina:Jla~(e}.' for ,T. >A. C. ,vas a visitor· at 

:"",,,==,_'-,,,'.0,,,.-;' . ,!ln, Friday, • . 
'The Will Club which was 

p(Jstponed due .to the deatli of :WilliaJ,n 
Huntoon, oneof the member's fathers, 
will be this Friday at th~ home Rf 
Mrs. "F:. r;r:. Thompson. The ilari).e pro
gram will be caFried out. Roll call, 
'~A 'Greek God or Goddess". One 
o'<;lOck'.luncheon will be serv by the 
hostess. 

Candidate 'for 
. State 'Sel1ate 

John TruCk Compan~._ __ 
Mr. and -M-rs. Es,rl . "SUI;cessive promotions made me 

Detroit 'had a pic)1rc on Sunda)' ,at Assistant Director of Service, which> 
the-home of Mrs. L. ~OrlOll. position 1 h¥IQ uhtil I,[resigned in 
, Word was recehTer} heic "in.' May of, this year. As the head of an 
day from Rev. and ?III'S. H. 'A. , organization doing a business of 'five 
tliiit they are homeward hound.. million r\ollars P!!r year, I have se-
p.lan to make' Watel'l'oJ'd Aug'ust cured a most valuable experience in 
They, are r~t';lrnillg-, by way of Yel· finance and business a{bniIFistration. 
lowstone N~tlOnal ?al-k. "I am not a politician and, I ha 

M:r. 'and M-rs. H. Ijl. :\le~llberg a~d, never held nor rim for a political offt
farmly ~~encled th~. reuruo~ of tne ice. I believe tliat. I am the only can 
Brende~.Hlbnel' f~rmhes .on Sat~i'~ay I diclate for iOiheriff on, either t~c!,et 
at DavI~burg Pll;r'k. Owmg to se:f'I- who bas never eVjln held a polItical 
al reUnIons fallmg 011 that day tl~e appointment. I am not connected with 
atte):ldance was l'ather s1l:1all this, any political ring, clique or m<;lch\ne, 
year. About 50 people ell,oyed thei "I have demonstrated' my interest 
,Park.. Dinner was serverl :it a, long; ill public welfare by an active leader
tabl~. Renr~ Mejp.lberg, preRHlE~Il,t, I ship and aggressive organization abil
presIded, asslste(l by Mrs. Melvin, ity~in veteran's affairs. 
Hibner, vice-presidenlr, !\-Irs. Alice 1.t·"I am thirty-six ~ears of ai$e, mar-. 
Dye, secretars-.treasllrer .. The a1'sem-' riell, ,residing, .it, 148' Ogemaw Roa(i, 
bly, made a mohon to contl,nue to ,meet' Pontiac, and· am a taxpayer of Oak
?n the sa~e date, the 3n! Sat~rdaS' I land County.,. As such I have often 
II)' Augur<t III 1933. The place',ViIll. l1(' i wonde·~ed why we, as taxpayers; re
arr!wgeq by new officer~~ I'.lechon ceive so little actual service for tll~ 
of officers were next in ~rder-: ~)re"i-I 'many doHars we have paid yearly. 
dent, Geo;:ge. Br.'!-ndel; vI<;,e-pl'CSldent'.1 "I as~ tjle people's Sl,lpport o~ the 
Mrs. LQ,~s ~r~el! se~retary-treas- ~ba,<i!\ tJ1at, as a taJ'payer r arr~ mtel'
urer, Mrs. A}lce _pye. '1 he . afterno~n :~ed in gettil,lg more. protect:on ~or 
was'spent WIth games. 'Thl'; waR tnf~ "'reI'S money~and as such_am calling 
fifteenth 'reunion, of i,hi" faj11ily. ' .\ for a npw Ileal." . . 

Mr . .and Mrs. Titus Winslow of Sar- j '. .' " , 

anac 'were Sunday guests [It the ho·me i- ' ' 

of ]\ii<.' a~d Mr~ He,nq Buck:,' • i J ndependence;" Township 

a. m; Morning Worship. -( 
noon Sunday School. 

p. ro. :E!vening Worship. " 

ANDERSONVILLE PRESBY" 
TERIAN CHURCH 

. Geo. A. Hill. Pastor 

2':30 Church .,service. ' 
;{ =-30 p. m: Sabbath-Schoo]. 
The young people of the ,church will 

hold an -iCe 'cr~mi1 social a week from 
tonight, Frid~ij' September 2,.. at. 
home of Miss Ila Burt on the banks 
of. Big Lake. . :rhe proceeds are to go 
to' t~e c!:mrch supp·ort. ' 

WATERFORD BA.PTIST CHURCH 
H .. A.·Huey,·l\linis!er. 

."", 

. The 'CIarkstOll· 
Insurance Agency"'>.', 
As~ for a quotaiit)n ,on yoW' . 

A UTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

. I believe. a saving can 

be made 

L. R. McFarland 
General Agent 

S~nday School is at 10 :15' a. m. H. 
B~hlberg, 'Superintendent, Mrs. r~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Miller, assistant sqperintendent': . .\, 

Classes for' alI ages with ,teachers. . , . 
Evening worship' af"So'clock. . - DR .. LEErDENTIST 

Office Hours . 

DRA YTON PLAIN' COMMUNITY 
U. P.CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 

-Bible School at 1(};00 a. m. 
"Superinti3nemt Lloyd Bowden. 
Morning Worship' at 11 :00 a.m. 

,All Young People at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening W orsh}p at 7 !30 p: ~ 

TUlisday and ~aturd~ 
Aft~noons 1 to 5 

Phone 105 or 67 ' " 
CLAR~TON .. -M1CmGAN \ 

Dr.,J .. R~ ·.B~rd \. 
- . Dentist' .. " 

'. G;'l::' ?lsbrow ,of AlHjeTS~nvllle ro~cl fF , ,~ ",.. , 
~o~ls~~~~_r~l~hves a.~ IOllla and Ma- i GENERAL PRIM ,,,T'~D •• ;.., .... ~ 

A,iiss:, Phoebe Call10un of Fiilley,' ELECTION -
Candidate 
. fQ~ Congress 

-.At Dr. Rowle~~s,Office 
. . 'Drayton Plains . ~ 

_ '- - ..,..i-

. Ev-el:y".Tu~sday, 
OhiO, IS, the guest nt thE' home of . " ' -', . ' 
Mr. an.n 1\-lrs. Cnarles Calhoun'. f ":';otice j" hereby given tful-t a Gen-

-:Mr .. and Mrs. Chllrle~ Ca1l101Hl'' and eral Primary 'Ejection ""ill be held in 
son spent the week-end at the 11I'me the Township of Tndepemience/"Coun
of relatives in- Finley, Ohio, !.t'~t week- : ty of Oaldand, State of ~lichigan, 
-611<11 ' - i the Town Hall within "aid 

. Mr:=; .. Ray Slussen 'un'L daugnt"j'; on 
Betty, have returned from a vacation', . 

. 'James E. Lawson of Royal ,Oak,in trip through the east. l' 
announcing his CAndidacy for renom- Elmel' Collins, H-enry B-w;k and Jarb '~ . 
ination for' ,the State Senate, .makes wh6 lives at Slussen's home left SUll- for '(fie purpo;(e of. placing in'llomina-

Tuesday, Sept. 13 
. A. D •. 19-32 

t,he"folloWing s~tement: . tlay to atteml'the Sh~e Convpnti'm ci r , tion .by all political parties }lartiei-
"In annoum~ing .pTyself 3;s a American I egimi at Kall\mazoo; re- I rtating thereiJ:i{ cahdinate:; for tlie fo1-: 

date for tht; second term in the turning on ·Mol)day n.J.gilt. : lowing offices, viz,: ' 
Senate, I desire 'to make'this state- Mrs. >rom Faddi,; ef Birming-hani;' STATE-On~ c;1ndidate for Gover-
ment.": In the 'eight years ·that I have ,visited at the home of, "101' mot:ler noi; one efll1llidate for' Lieutenant-
servee:! in the .House and Senate, no Mrs. J: Swacl'ck of .vlap1e Stre{lt.". ' ; OO\Terl1or. '. '" 
legislhtion known to me as detriment- _Mrs. A. Mertens, Miss Cd",l Mer.: CONGRESSIONAL-One callilidate 
. al'to 'my distri~fnas ey.er been passed tC"lS, Jim Lamberton. att(')ldcd the for Repl't',;entativ.e in Congress for, the 
and all important~legislatioh sponsor- 'Ionia Fail' on FridaY'.' Cong.res~ioJlal district of which. said 
ed by me has.been passed. A.lllegis- Mr. 'and }\frs. Uscomh ot F~ast Township fOJ:m,; a part., 
latiDn serving the best interests of my Jordon ,spent'. the ,v~k~-end at ! he i LEGISI,ATlVE";",,,One can\lidate 
, no mat:b!r by ~hom 'itlitiated, home of Mr. and ]{lrs. Erne"t Blinke. S!)natoi'~' the Stll,te lAigislature 

,my sup 'port ,and most of it Liscumb wtl1 be- remelTrl¥.lr,p(+-oot- j the ,Senatorial :o,istrict of which said 
has ;been enacted, into ·law. ter as }\fiss Sadie Murphy, a .former Township fMm~~ parl. . , 

Durilig the special. session, in which teacher in our schd<l1., Mr~ Li1'('omb Olle callJ.lidat,.~"for Represel}tative in 
my district's interests wer.!) so will t~h this year at Olill('t and Mr. the State LegIslature for-the -.l.€gis
concerned;' (tonk a firm .;;tand in ,in- Liscomb has a f:;lrnl where ne l'ai~e'" lath'e di~trict of which said Township 
sisting that the entire weight, tax be special seeds, very much the same as forms a ilart. ' .. 
returned to the counties .. As. the does Percf'King., I COUNTY-Also canJidate for the 
.was originally drafted, the '$2 • A field' 0t corn on the Airport !'nad I1foll.owing county offices, .vi?:.; Prose-

to $4,000;000 in 1935 for tQWIl- 18 ·the. subject of comment (Jf every-I,cutmg Att6rney,. ·Shenff,. County 
was to be taken out of ' the one :vho see~ .it. It seer:'~ to) kcelI. j Clerk, Cbunt~ ,!,l"e~sul"er, Register .of 

I fought most o·~~"oc,H".1 steadlJy growmg, now haVlng reached ~eeds, Two Cm;U1t Court Cbmlll1s: 
, this money taken~out of the a splendid height. The corn wal' put sio~rs,. Drain, Comiliissioner; .T.wo 
~ and won the fight. Through i'n, by Parey King "l'fnd on the piece Coroners, . SurveYOr, Probate Judge. 

___ ,,1 

,. 
y H. BurgesR was borr on a farm 

Redford township, Wayne County, 
. Mkhi)lan, in 1889. Hie forefathers 
settieihhere in 1828~30. Ik '.was edu
cated in the Redford public schools 

8 to 12 . 1 to 5:3~ 

Apwirn:merits ,utay We made by 
calling the office at· anytime. 

, Phone 716F5 

and old Central High School Detroit, .. .: 
and is a graduate'of the school C [ MARSH 
hard Knocks. In the.yearR' 0:1' 1909-10, ',. • . . . ," . '\ 
he 'played profesional baseball. At HE~"LTH SERVICE \ 

Co. '. • 

Ortonville :-
Mon" Wed.: & Friday 
1 to 5 p. m. . Ii to 8 p:m. 

CIRl'kston:- . 
Tues., Thurs., -saturday 

9 to Ii a. In.-1 to 5 p. in • 
6 to. 7t30 p. Ill. 

the age of 21, Mr. ,Burgess entered 
the hardware' buSiness with hiR father 
the' firin ,naffil:i;1>El~ng' George' C. Bur, 
gess and Soh," Ire organized Redfofd 
first . drug" b~,siness, the Redford 
Pharmacy, Ltd., in 1913, later 'this 
firm became the Meyer-BUrges5~D"rua' 

. Mr. Burgess organIzed and was t 
first . presid~nt of the JJ;edford· Ex- .. ._,;;.. ___ ----_--"'1--..... , 
chan~ Club. He helped organize 'and .~-iii .... -------------l 
was ihe firfit'vice-president of the .. 0---,', 0, '·Lt' " ·F. ' .. ' 
Peoples State Ba.ilk .of I{ed:£ord. He is _ ~ 
president and founder of the ·Redford~· 
Detroit· Corporation, v:h1-ch owns 1:he 
Publix-Redford' theatre' building. 'He': 
was appointed a,' member oj the De-! 
troit City Plan COnjmission by Mayor' 
John C. IA)~ge, and was later reap
pointed' til the same position by Mayor 
Frank M'Ill'phy. He was president of 
that nonlishlaned commission for the' 
years of 1930 and 1931.' Mr. BurgeS!3" 
is,mill serving is a member of that I 
commissio.n. He, is . of Roy I 

, At' 
TWIN " 'LAI,rnS 

NEW 
LOW RATES 

, ANY DAY 
9 Holes ______________ .. ~:_~_:..._ 25c~' 
All Day ___ "; _______ . ____ . _____ . '50.c' 
Twilight ______ ! ____________ --'-'-_ 25c· 

ac;tion, my county and district of ground belonging to' 'Jud';:ffi1 p, Delegates ~o t~Ul1ty ('.()nventi.()J1S 
h.undreds of. thous.andS of Grow. His is. a corner lot si~ated shall also be el~eted as nian~, BU:1rge!lS Inc., 

\ . 



, , Many, ~iles~~ CRIlle d-urfug , • • , 'h'ch' gan xe(l~n1~1¥, Rev. and M!rs. L. M.'1'1.'hQmpson 
nOO)1. amon~ WI' wel'e ' " two little daughters 
Pl,l-pils from QWQS,S,O, Detroit, l~i:ll"lelil;el Mr. ~nter- 1~~~~f.~~~F1~~~iid~~Nd~~l'm~S+~~~~~~~;ru:!~~~~~~~~=,;;='7'=~;'; .' d th i'" f' d M d M 'their home at W~riihvilll~, 
Flint, Battle ,Cre.ek," Pontiac,' tame e " nen s r. an rs. v, 

.Chirkston, Rpse Ci.ty,'Ql"i,on,. t$1;i~l~~::~:~:!;:"'~d:~~~~~:~~~:JJWt~il~I~Turn~ji~b~bl1 and: son' Robert from after spendi,rig two fr~m' visiting friends N Y k T d 'Thompson's' sister, Mrs. l\.e:m;ltrj:n t Mt Cl \ d H' h'h d P k '~'~:tatre-;".roneSVi'lle, ~nd llestie. Appro.. .... - _ ew or. on: ues ay, a . emens an ·lg .... n ar. 
. t 1 2"'''''' ' TI'i d ' . ,lings. and' f~ily. , ' Mr.- and -Mrs. Derby a~'-,--,and-L~~,~JOl~l!lan 
Ima e y, uv- were present. e ate ' Reeves, Mr,' and Mrs. Charles Scott spent Mrs. Frank Jones and three chi!; 
f

'th" .. 11 I 111 t' h '" --b 4 ' J. l' h daughter visited fi'iimds at 
() ,,,' a~T.ua, ee mg' as ' een Chris Jorgo,sen and Thursday a~ ,Belle Is e WIt a comp- dren, Leslie, Cathel"ine and r~ne,. on Tuesday. -
changeci to 'the second . in to their 'hnme. any of Detroit friendfi an4 enjoyed.1i Th"rsday and Friday of last ' 
A. t Th ,..," Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Thrasher spent 
~ugus . e relat,ives picnic dinneJ;'.· with Mr.'a'nd, Mrs. William Parks near 1 ted " ' • Tuesday in Detroit .. 
e ec ' : at Escanaba. , :, Miss rior~thy Krenz started for De- Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wall and fa:l!.~-I-~~;':H;;~, 

Thad Tay-Ior, president Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Krenz 'and chi!- troit· Sunck!-y morning to accompany Mr. and Mrs. ,Roy, Sait,er and son ly' spent the week:end. at Ede~vi1le, 
Pearl R'oUister, vice preSIdent dren came home. ,on Saturday ,a~nt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Delvin ~re spending several days at Michigan, and attended a home cOm- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hilbert,,1lf 
Mary Carpenter, secretary. ,_ eIl.joying a two days fishing. trip at Roberts' on t J;w.'o weeks·camp- Frank Jones home. ing. .' Rochester spent Friday evening with 

_, Committee, in charge of arrange- Cook's Dam near the Au Sahle-;Jtiver. trip to P-resquer Isla, Michigan. and Mrs. Joe Reed .and daugh· Mrs. Elsie Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter· Aderholdt. 
, --ments is composed ot'Mr. 'and MIlS. M . , , of Sherwood Drive left Montlay I . Th h Bill Stamp and Marshall ¥allad 

--Byron Reeve!? .M'r,_.ancl, Mrs. JoseTp:};l t'. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell are" en- Mrs. Anna Krenz and her niece, ,eWle ras. er and family returned ~. t rt . . noon for ::;everal weeks with relative~ S t' d f t 1. t" .' have' 'rented a furnished apartment 

S 
t I' 'l\K C . M e ammg' friends from Iron River Miss Geneiere Krenz will be guests a ur ay. rom a wo wee"s riP In b ee eJ;' m, ,urs.. atrle. . Taylor, M" hi" in Arkansas. - the northern part, of Michigan. ,'" from Waller Aderholdt on ixie 

Miss Gra,ce Heitsch. IC gan. - . of Detroit ft:iends for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Fr' ed "'tocker spe'nt' ' H.,ig' hway. -
M d M C E 

- '" Rebecca Bowden of Pontiac, is 
Old friendships Wel'e renewed and tr .rban. ' r5. . . Bird Were De- Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Tesch of Saturday in Detroit. spending a few' days as gUest of Miss Dora Dean is the 'guest of 

the day wall: a complete success. OJ usmess callers on Friday. Wayne, Michigan, were entertained )\1r. and Mrs. Roy Dancy and son Easti'tr W~sbburn. ... Mjss 'Doris Morgan of CJarkston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Bird motor- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles were guest 'of friends in Detroit on Mrs. Arthur Purdy, fonnerly of Miss Amber Haier is spending the, 

ed to Durand on Sunday. Scott on Saturday. Sunday. Dray tori Plains, is Jeaving Wednesday week with Reta Dean. 

~'--'l~al;e:n:of(rOetitelr~-1-;:~~~~ZS~Wfi~:~~~r~~:t:lP~~~i-::)rr~~~~:~~~~~1n;,:s.~~~~~~4~~lV~iji:~SS~;E~r~n~~e:stine Barnhart returned for Lake Pleasant near Lapeer. Mrs. Claude Shoup entertained her 
~~~~,~~~~ ~ed~ ~,~~:~~~ ::~:h~~t~t~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;~~,;cl~u~b~o~n~F~'in~~~a~y~~":e~n~i~n~g:.~A: with Jack Smith near Holly. Miss McKinley and MISf served at 6;30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kregher of 
Oakland Avenue spent Saturda¥ even
ing at the ltome of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ridgway. 

Mrs. Henry Osterle and. children 
have returned to their home after 

'a two weeks visit with her ~rents 
at NewbelTY, Michigan. 
,Miss Beatrice Coife>y, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey, and Frell
rick French of Pontiac were quietly 
married in Pontiac 011 'Monday, 
August 22, at -4 o'clock. 

- -- - J- -"7--

----,,-- ---------

of his birthday a,nniversary last ' Mrs. Leon Reeding 
James Rummins' who has been in Wednesday evening. A color scheme Bazzell of Holly. Pontiac, Mrs. Frank Southerland, son ~~-~~~,~~, .. -~~ 

Chicago on business' for the past few of pink ,and white were 'used very Mr. ancl Mrs. Harry Hunter of De- and daughter .of Chic.ago, and Mr. 'daughter are spending the week on a 
days returned home on Sun" day. if t· I G t' I I I D th troit spent the week-end with :\ofr. and o';d Mrs. L. E. Baker anfl ."ons of camping trip. e ec Ive y. ues s mc mec, oro y Mrs. William Brown and family. ~, 0 Mrs. Catherine Eic'k of near Pon-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess; Mr. and and Evelyn Krenz, Betty Roberts, of Miss Bulah Spaulding .i~ s]Jemling Clawson "pent Thursday evening with tiac' has moved to 'Sherwood Drive, 
Mrs. Otis Tate, Mr. and Mrs. ~bert Detroit, Margarita Delevhine,' of Pon- several days visiting her cousin, Mis.- ,Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gescn and family. Drayton Plains' Horse Shoe League, 
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seeter- tiae, Lillian Tesch of Wayne, anrl Mildred Stewart of Clio. Miss Kate Leggett of the Willo\vs met its first defeat Sunday. morning 
lin attended the County picnic at Frank Cashman, John Winkersoll of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nolan, ,.;ons, has spent several day:; with her with the Holly club. 
Walled Lake last Friday and report Pontiac and George S'cott. and Charles Jr., und Mrs. cousin Mrs. Kenneth Guest anrl fami- Miss Bessie Curtis of Pontiac spent 
a fine time. - Billy Black son of Mr. allll :Vlrs. Beegler sp(>nt Sunday with Mr. and Iy. ' FridaY with her sister, Mrs. Mae Neil. 

.lVii'. and Mrs. G~ D. Andress enter- Leo Black of Elizabeth Lake Estate~ Mrs. Fred Johan,oIl at :'Iliddle Straib :\01rs. ","oble Phelps and children allll Mr. and Mrs. Russell Neil and 
tained at dinner on Sunday, Mr. and formerly of this vicinity is ill with Lake. Mr~. Leslie Auten and children 'spent children spent the week·end in Flint 
Mr~ George Immell from Pontiac .. pneumonia. • Mis~ Theda :-<foskey is spendjng her Tuesday at Walled Lake .. , v visiting the former's sister. 

'0"'" .. ' ·--L"· "'I'~.":D· :e' ~","-R":S' .. ,,' , I' .'¥, [J ." ." t ." 1 :'" ' 
_ ' .t. ". . • 
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NO, MORE 
N,OLE·5S· 

-You ~an'f get ~w~y 
:from" the 'fact that 

IS MORE 

Just a moment, before deciding on that n<;.w low- oil! It's so simple in design that adjustments 
priced car of yours. Have you counted and servicing .can be done easily, quickly, 
-eyJir'tfi.eFs? --And. h~e you counted nght .fur_~_ ,e.conomicall~.d.Because its smoothness is_buill-. 
greatest economy of gas, oil, upkeep and in-the body, chassis and'exigmeare spared the 
maintenance? repair costs that result from constant, inherent 

Thousands of tests,have proved engineers 

,have 'established .. , owner experience has con
firmed THIS FACT: F'or lowest, 'all-round 
motoring costs: SIX CYLINDERS-,~Q more 

-No less! 

vibration I 

$IIlL GOOJl AfTER-15,OOO MILES . - ,"'- - . ; . 
And the Chevrolet' Six .. stays young for-, 
10,000, 15,000, 20,000' miles and morel Long 
past the point when owners might expect signs 

Unless you do get SIX, one of two things is thl • of wear, a Chevrolet carries on-smoo y, 
bound to happen: either you get., .. too many dependably, economicaHy. 
cylinders-and sacrifice the economy fur which _,_. 

t-~--;-L~ru~Vi'Ofc~'-lli-~~O'-'-f-romcfU'S:-.-'---E);:-.--yt:tt±-don't geL __ Moreover it has every modern feature you're 
enough cylinders-and sacrifice the kind of . entitled to! F:ree-Wneellng, fo~-;;':;mPte; no~'car -
maintenance cost that Chevrolet gives you- i!? up-to!date without it. And genuine Syncro-

" th"e' lowest availabl~ in today's . low-price Mesh as originated by General Motors-not an 
,""<market! imitation. A,pd big"luxurious' Fisher bodies, 

SAVE WITH srx CYLINDERS 
Why not st:rike' a happy bl'!-lance l?etw~en "too 
nIallj"'"ahd' "too few"·? Do as' the'rq"ajority of 

_low-priced car, buy<;rs have done ever since 
January,. '.1931: SAVE'-wtth' SIX CYLIN
DERS. The Chevrolet six--cylinderengine, 
giye~ . ..y.ou .won~erful mileage on gasoline-:-and 

r-- , ' , 

like' those .on costly .. cars. And f~" sl:,rings 
mounted lengthwise to the·fnune. '. ' 

Remem11er. mat' yof3. can 'switch tp a 1932 

Chevrolet' for very little money. Chevrolet~s 
new reduceaprice~,~~sli>low, and O. M. A. C!s 
terms are SQ easy, you'll probably find'it more 
economical to buy a new Chevrolet Six than to 
worry ruO'ng with the old car any 'longer 1-

'.,' <' '.CHEVROLET MOTOR COl\4PANY,. 'DETROIT, MICHIG~.' ,DIVISION OF GE~RAL MOTORS 
All prices f. '0 •. b. ,Flint, l'v1jch. Special equipmen(extr'.l. ~ LO~ delivered priCes iIln? e~sy G.:M. A. C. terms • 

"'L"'E"I:~ " ... . . . 
~ , ". . 

, ' ~"., 

~". - - ..... , " , .. ,.-...... 
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,.j ;~.'~,. . ..... . 

·For,,1l~.ress': , 

Democratic 
Candidate 

.. 
. , 

"LAMBERTON 
•• --'" 'r __ ... - , 

C~SH~ GB~~EBY~;~. 
er Maple and. Scho'ol Streets. 
Waterford, l\IliehigalJ:\. . 
and' get ~c'quainted '£Cou'rtesy" 

. . our 'motto, '. ' 

. \. . 

Three .~ 

'J,JjLANJI}=f-Jt=DskTlr~(; -HELPE;S 
"-. 

. . 

industrial proCessej! 't. ' 

Using~ a srnali t""rount of heat 
!." .. . '. 

.! . 
: 1f1on"lire a small manufacturer, or a big 
. rmatiuf~ctnrel' with·i'P~ 1181iig. ii1WiIt -

. quantities .of heat; yon wilUi'e interested 
: in these uiUque electric heating~ By. 
. means of t4¢Se units, yon can often do . 
a . small heating job cheaper. ~an any 
oJher ~ethbd.· , .. 

SPOT ,Take, ror example, .sPOT -. th6- cat. 
, tr.idie-type electric heating ~. This small.unit . 

provides a .spot .of clean, . s:n?'. oaorles~, precisely 
controlled heat Just where.lt·JS nee«bl~ In.a process 

. or.in ~Jna"Chiil~ .. STRIP. thEfeJeCtric.i!trip he~r, 
. ' ·pr.ovides strips o:£hea:£6r ~ in ~~~. 

locati!>~ m ·caJ?me!f!. 

.' 1:'. -: 
.H:icksOll,/ B.Yl:on. Reeves ·and 

.,. have charge G£ 
etc. Mrs. F .. E. 

Mrs. W{l.tner'Cox and :Mrs. 

arr!lngei~ents. E\ver:y~'ne inter-

DAN A. McGAFFEY,:.' 
Judge of Probatei: 

Hi~5.on have Charge"~!f~~th~ei li~~iiii=i=iiiil~ mthe Sunda-y SchOtlL.lS ::! 
wW!'Pr~I··-':"'·"c,uome arid have a good time: . 

. Dinner win be SE)rv:,ed at one o'cloCk. 

A true'copy 
Florence Doty,' . 
Deputy. Probate Register •. 

Drayton ~lains 

State of Michigan, the' Probate 
COllrt for the County of Oakland. 

. /. . score being ;i1-10~'rY for 
D'raytoI). were Anderson and Holmes. . .' . Waterford 

Mrs. Nicholas O'Dea and daughter ' Sundties Confectionery: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Calkins an Mrs. Grace C. G. Uuntly, Ph~G .. ~· 
Widdis spent Tuesday in Pontiac. 

At a session .of said .Court, held at 
the Probate' e)ffie~ in. the . 

Mrs. Mary O'Dea of Pontiac spent Di'uggist 
Sunday with her son Nick O'Dea and Phone -l70 . Clal'kst~n 
fan"ilIy at qie Fish Hatcnery. . Tribac.co . Sc110ol' -SupplIes 

tiae, in said County on the 18th d'lY Miss Vivian O'lWark' of Clarkston 
of· August A. D. 1'932. _->_.--_._..... was the gue$t of her 'gTandmother 
.. 'Present; ·HorCD'an--"A. McGaffey, Mrs. William Hunt, t11is. week.' 
Judge of Probate. . ' . Miss Ruth Perry's Sunday School 

In, tHe Mat~r . .,o.f-t~statl;! of ·:wn· class enjoyed a hike and l)i~c at 
liam B. Grant, Decease~ace B. 2nd Island followed with ,a SWIm at 
Grant havihg- filed in said caul't a the Waterf~rJ Mill Dam on Tuesday. 
petition praying .that the adniinistra--. Tb,e American' Legion' Auxiliary 
tion of said "'estate be granted to met -Jast Thursday evtming in .Lodg\'l 
George D. King or to some otheJ; lfall at Clarkston. Eight member;; 
suitable person, ". prese-nt. -An out d001' OpeI1 fire sup-

vacation at Oakwood. near Caro. I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ·Mrs. F.' C. Gesch' spent· the week I' 
'wrth ~er sisterr Mrll. Marie Chamber
lain' and other -relatives in :q.etr.oit. 

. It is Ordered, That the 26th,day of per. was . planned for 'rhurs~lay, 
Sept~mber A. D. 1932, at nirte o'c1tlck August 25, at 6:30 p. ro. Committee 
·in the forenoon, at saiSI probate named to have' charge· of 'this :affair. 
be apd js 1),ereby -a,ppointed for hear· Refreshments were served by the 
ing said petition; . who were Mrs. John' 

~ Mrs: Carl Worth. o and grandllon, 
Howard Richard of Flint spent Mon
dav 'with the former's brother, F. C, 
Ge~'lch and 'family.' 

Mr.' ant! Mr~. Leslie' Auten' an~l 
fa'mily spent )¥ednesday with Mr. 
Auten',. parents, James Auten and 

HOLL HILL 
GOLFC.O·U 
Prices 1Mfective. Any 
Nine Holes ...... -_.", 

,It is Further Ordered, That public Shaughnessy and Mrs. Ed O'Roark. 
notice t11ereQf be given-bY'puBlication 
Qf a copy of this oriler once 'each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day. of heal1ng, il;l ·.the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper pri'nted 
and. circulated in sa,id county. 

",., .DANA,:, McGAFFEY, 
:' Judge of Probate. 

true copy. I· 

~'lt"'Pl'''P Doty;.- .. 
Reiister of Pro\;J<ht~:.: .. 

) near 
Lake several weeks ago 

we:-e relea:reu due to the refusal Of 
John 'Esalt and his granddaughter 
positively' identify them in the ses
sion of the COUlt. 

The men 'arrestetl by. Undersheriff 
in Detroit two weeks after 

rooh'rY lmd they were subsequent-

.Millcr·.;Gark Wedding 

A pretty wedding. 'was solell1niied 
Tue..<;day afternoon at' fou.r -o'clock 
when Doris"Lilly, daughter of Mr.-and 
M.rs. Harry Miiler- was united in mar· 
riage to ThIr. 'Dona)(t· Ga,rk, .. sot! of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gark of Oakwood. 

To the strains of Lohengrin's wed
ding march 'played by Miss. Shirley 
Nunn cousin of the bride, the bridal 
couple entered. the Ii;ing. i·oom. with , 
Miss Beulah bambel and' Mr. Archi-e 
Math'filon and to~k' their .places . be
flore a bank of early au~mn flowers. 
~ev. H. R John~on, pastor of the 
COpgregational Church at Oxford, 
p.enormed. the, ce.remoiiJ. til> the pre· 
\ep.ee of over fifty relahves. 
. The br-Hle ~ore ~ pretty baby blue 
chiffon gown apd Ja1:rie(! pink 
peas. 

The bride and groop1' are weIJ 
known young people in this vicinity 
and' Oakland and. have _the good wish-' 
es of their' many frien<hl. Both have 
attended OXford High S.chool. 

ly rele:·,·cc1·on bail and the other three Luneh was served in Seymour 
I could not be held. After ~ever~d ·ex· Lake Community Hou~e. Mr., and 
1 aminalions thifi final hearing recently Mrs. Gark left for trip thru northern 
I clo,seQ· the ~.a~ ag~' IDlli{,....l;Ael:u·~:-t~j~41-Mil:trig;im; 
I imately 20 witnessess .appea.red be· 

. 1 half of the suspects wm: the. "al.ibj-" -----=:--:"'.~-~. ~-.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that they were .in ~ett'OJt the Illght 
of the ·c1'ime. . . . 

lAn~county Picnic 
I .. Draws Large Crow<i 

l. Many local people· w~re ·among t~e 
large crowd af niOTe than. l!OO? who 
'attended ·the an-county plcrnc at 
Walled Lake Ftiday which was spon
sored by the County Board of Super- . 

WANTAD& 
5c a line' if paid cash .. 
8c a line if chargeu. 
Minimum charge 25c. 

-"---...::..-..-
" ~ r---- r~ 

PEARS. FORcSALE. .-
BUTLER HOLCOMB 

Holcomb Strtlet . 

w ANTED~Ilouse work .01' ..H~use· 
. lnquire 'Mrs. 6485 

, Ql' 

\ 
\. 

PEARS ARE READY 
and clnning,', 

f()r~~ting 
1 .. .".:-", ~ 

All Day Play __ ..... _,50c 
family at Ortonvii1e. . Twilight Golf afiel'..5 :l\U' 25c 

(Except SaturdaY and SU;nday). Dr. and. M.rs. L.. G. Rowley. and I 
family and Mr. and Mrs. FloydWllson I 
>;pent Sunday fn 'Detroit guests of \ 
Mrs. M. M. Cable. ' 

Mr", Nora j.ones spent Tu"!'day at· 

',21/2 Miles East of Holly.?n 
Ortonville-HollY· road 

Free Picnic Grounds '. . , 
·Pontiac. . ! 

.' 

.Laundr·y S'ervicf)· . '. 
An FI/it, pllT Th .. : ..... ;:": ... ~_,, .. ,.: 8e.· Dainp'& !~.t Finis~r1; pro it> 7c 
R h D N St reh perlli ge .', 811irtS FmIshed, E;'~ .. ".... IOc oug ry,. 0 <:I ,. W h lb" 5c 
R0;tgh D,r~, Starched,. per !blOc. Damp as., pel' _ .... \~ .... " 
Slurts Fmlshed, Extra ..... : .. IOc '-

. , ~ 

AU kinds of fin,is-hed, work .: 
Suits steamed and 'Pressed~.~;._ ... -.----- . 50c 
Pants Steamed,-and. Pl'essed ... _ .. -....... ". 25c 

. Cat pets and Ru~s Cleaned 

Larion _.Laundry. 

MI·CHIGAN·' BELL: 
'TELEPHONE CO. 

, ; 


